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Former Professor, ofJ&3 newborn
Definitely Winter at Na iional Capital Curly ForeheadPins Received Farmers'Diseoveredby Perrydale Women

Elect MissMcKeeELMandelartz
pZ-Va-y Maturity to Bene it
- Oklahomans; WorlrfngU

7: now on Clover v
, , . ,,r. : . . -

MT. ANGEL Word has reach-
ed Mfr. Angel college, that a --for?

mer student and later professor of
biology at the school, Rer. H. B.
Mandelartz, bas-dlscove- a new
corn which promises to make eel?

" aOtis. "

:l 4Y 747 (- -" .w " C

i" entitle history.' , The corn matures
in z a avs. -

'Father Mandelarti calls the
corn ?SL"Joseph's corn." He pro?

" dnced It ' by ' experimenting 'with
strains used oy tne ancient in
dians of Arizona and New Mexico,
" ; The new corn would make corn
raising - practical : in Oklahoma,
where Father : Mandelarts is sta
tioned. Up to now corn could
not be snccessiuliy raised 'in mat
state due to hot withering winds.
in is new snort-seaso- n - strain
hopes to orercome this difficult.

. More Experimenting
- Re is also experimenting on a

new fibrous plant to replace cot
ton and trying to breed a new va--

riety of clover that will hold the
fertile soil that dust storms are
carrying away. ,

ed In 1913 and taught biology at
the. college until 1921, when, he

I e y v T -

. was sent to Colorado, for his
health. Since 1932 he has been

WITH ITS MANTLE OF WHITE and fancy trea grmwork, this yUw of the nation's
eapitol In Washington, D. C might represent the utmost in serene beauty, except for the heavy flow
f traXTIc through the streets Indicating great activity in the legislative halls. Congressmen started their

new session facing controversial problems of the WPA and national defense.

Union News
TALBOT The Sidney - Talbot

Fanners union youth unit met In
Talbot school house Thursday ;

night with Mrs. --Rose Gilmour,
leader, in charge. It was decided

make a study of parliamentary
and plans were .talked to give

program in the near future.
The next meeting will be held.

Thursday night, February X, at
the-- home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Gilmour. Following the meeting. '

games were enjoyed and lunch''
was served to at out 16.

Officers are: president, Anita
Gilmour; vice-preside- nt, Marjorie
Cole; secretary - treasurer, - Irvln .
Jones; conductor, Robert Cole,
and doorkeeper, John Finlay.

Map Is Prepared
Of Street Change

Lions at Stayton Sponsor
Renumbering for

Entire City

STAYTON The Lions club
committee on house numbering
and street signs for Stayton has
made considerable progress, a
large map having been made show
ing the proposed system of num
bering.

The committee has been In com- - '

munication with the League of
Oregon Cities at Oregon university
tor standard plans and practices
of house numbering and has re
ceived full support for this pro
ject.

The suggested base line will be
the county road which is first
street running north and south
to the bridge, and all buildings
east of this line will be "east"
numbers and all west will be
"west" numbers.

Ordinance Foreseen
The type or style of number and

method of financing will prob-
ably be decided on by the city
council when an ordinance is
drawn;

Mayor Weddle has given his
wholehearted approval of the pro-
ject, with suggestions as to plac-
ing street signs on all street cor-
ners. The Lions committee is
Harvey Rowe, George Bell, W. W
Williamson and Lee Brown.

Bowman Speaker
At Legion Sons
Event, Silverton

SILVERTON Hugh Bowman
of Pendleton, Sons of Legion de-
partment chairman, was the guest
speaker at the Friday night meet-
ing of the local squadron at the
armory. Seventy-fiv-e boys and
parents were present. Included in
the guests were Dr. G. E. Webb
add a number of boys at Mt Angel,
who are contemplating organising

squadron with the Mt. Angel
post as sponsors.

F. M. Powell, local chairman ef
the Sons, and George Manolls, to--
eel commander, were In charge.

A

Dr. Johnson of Willamette uni
versity will be speaker.

The program was presented by
Mrs. Bowman and included se-
lections from the Rickreall grange
orchestra; reading, Beth DeLapp;
group of songs, Monmouth nor
mal male quartet; piano accordion
selections, Rudolph Rada; xylo-
phone selections, Mrs. Hugh Rod--
gers with Mrs. Huger, pianist;
vocal duets, Juanita Kissell, Jean
DeLapp; yodeling by Mr. Bedlent
who accompanied himself on a
steel guitar which he had made;
comedy skit, "Advertising for a
Wife." by six women of the com
munity.

The February program and re
freshments will be in charge of
the men.

Dance Slated
WALDO HILLS Miss Lois

Riches won first prise for women
and Frits Doerfler first for men,
In the monthly card party held
at the Waldo Hills community
club Friday nightt. Seven tables
were in play.

Tentative plans were announced
for the February club program
which will be held February 10
Chemawa entertainers will give
the program. A dance will be held
February 4 at the clubhouse.

LYONS The community club
women held an all-da- y meeting
at the clubhouse Thursday. The
day - was spent in Quilting and
basket weaving.

Community Clubs
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QUEEN'S TASTE forbangs has inspired Jean Clair
(above) of New York to fashion
a new coiffure with curls clus-
tering the forehead. England's

Elizabeth favors bangs.

Shower Is Given
For two Brides

FOX VALLEY A double mis-

cellaneous bridal shower honoring
Mrs. Hugh Johnston (Helen
Thayer) and Mrs. Wallace Bevier
(Martha Stodola) was given at
the J. H. Johnston home in Fox
Valley Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Bevier, Mrs. Ed
Thayer, Mrs. Floyd Bassett and
Mrs. J. H. Johnston were host
esses for the affair.

Others present included Mrs. A.
Ring, Mrs. J. Kimery, Mrs. Rob
ert Cornforth, Mrs. Percy Hiatt
Mrs. Roy Huber, Mrs. Floyd . Bas-
sett, Cecil Bassett, .Mrs. George
Berry, Mrs. Albert Carr and
baby, Mrs. Clair Humphreys and
children, Mrs. Syverson and chil-
dren, Mrs. Henry Kruse, Mrs.
G. F. Johnston, Mrs. J. E. Jung--
wirth, Mrs. A. Wise, Mrs. Ed Spa,
Mrs. Enrol Kints, Mrs. Earl Allen,
Mrs. Fred Bassett, Mrs. Oscar
Naue, Mrs. Everett Crabtree and
Mrs. Julian, sr.

Fun Prevails at
Hayes ville Event

HAYESVILLE A lively crowd
met at the schoolhouse Friday
night for the carnival and much
fun prevailed. About $28 was
realised.'

Donations for prizes were given
by Salem firms.

Mrs. L. Reynolds recently sold
four acres near Guy Ray's prop
erty to H. A. Boltser and 11 acres
close by to R. Cooley.

Valley Firemen
Meet, Stayton I

BiAiiuw rne wuiameue
vaiiey rireiigaiera association
held its monthly meeting at the
city hall here recently with CO

members present.
Mayor W. A. Weddle welcomed

me group, urner numoers were
selections by the Stayton band di
rected by John Lau; "Ihrogress of
the Stayton Water Board," Thorn- -
as Baron. Stayton; "Salvage Work
at Fires" by Chief Percy Tallman
of Corvallis; "Pointers on Rural
Fire Protection," Chuck Taylor of
the state tire marshal's office; and
two reels of movies taken by
Thomas Baron.

Fire departments represented
at the meeting were Lebanon,
Sublimity, Halsejr, Scio, Philo-
math, Albany and Stayton: The
next meeting of the association
will be held in Halsey February
15. t

Bauman Is Named
Associate Editor

MT. ANGEL Ivo Bauman. I

working at Bison, Okla.

Committees for
Rebekahs Named

S I L V ERTON Tryphena Re--
bekah lodge held its first meeting
with the new officers presiding
Thursday night. Mrs. A. C. Bar-
ber, new noble grand, appointed
her committees to include:

Resolutions, Francis Gourlie,
Mary Andrew, Pearl Amos; fl
'nance, Laura Busch, Kate Porter
and May - Green; flower, Mary
Andrew, ' Sylvia Allen, Emma
Adamson; reception, Maybelle
Gay, Bessie Goets, Francis Gour
lie; press, Alma Hemmingsen
Mrs. EdA Riches was elected the
trustee for three years.

The district contention will be
held at Hubbard March 4. The
Triple Link club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Al Lerfald January
25 with Mrs. Clara Helmke as
assistant hostess.

Card Party Scheduled
Tonight, Shaw Parish

- 8HAW The second card party
of the pre-Lent- en season will be
glren Tuesday night In the school-hou- se

With "500" and other games
to be the diversion. "Lunch wilt
be served by. the women of the
parish. Everyone invited. ,

Granger 3
News

v LIBERTY The" Red ' H 1 1 1

mnr will nreet Tuesd&V. A ftrrouD
of the . Red Hills grangers went

Latin America Is Subject
I." of Year'i Stiidy for the

Club Group
PERRYDALE The Woman's toelub met with Mrs. H. Q. Keyt lcFriday afternoon; Miss Doris Mc-K- ee

was elected president, suc-
ceeding-

a
Mrs. Henry Qilliam. Mrs.

Van" Staavera was elected vice
president; Mrs. H. J. Elliott eec--

I reUry-treasur- er ; Mrs. H. A. Lee,
i corresponding secretary. The
club will study Latin America
this year. ;

Program' Bombers were by
Mrs.' Van Staavern. Mrs. Harold
Mitchell, and Mrs. Ross Chapln.

Mrs. John : Zulstra assisted
Mrs. Keyt Mrs. Jim Hauk wiU
be next hostess.

Elliott in Hospital
H, J. Elliott was taken to the

Portland convalescent hospital
Thursday. He has been In poor
health for some time.

Mrs. George Woods of Enter
prise invited several of the Per-
rydale quitters, to her home Wed
nesday for an all day quilting
Those going were Mrs. Fay Mor
rison, Mrs. Dan Eliot Mrs. H.
A. Lee, Mrs. Henry Gilliam and
Mrs. D. L. Keyt

Scotts Mills Play
Is Well Presented
SCOTTS MILLS The play glv

en Saturday by the Scotts Mills
high school at the Odd Fellows
ball was well attended, well pre
sented ana wen received.

The community club in the
Thomas district met Friday night
ana was entertained by Mrs
(jameron or suverton with a
story of her trip through the
Panama canal. Bonnie and Ethel
Donnell sang a duet A basket
social will be given at the next
meeting.

Mrs. Gilmour Is
Hostess for Qub

TALBOT Mrs. Nelson Gilmour
will entertain the Talbot . Worn
an's club at her home Wednesday
arternoon with Mrs. Delmer Da-
vidson as joint hostess.

Mrs. ueorge iienderaon was
hostess at her home Friday after
noon for the Ankeny Home Econ
omics club. Mrs. Edna Reeves,
chairman, presided. The club Is
taking up the study of Oregon his
tory. Mrs. C. F. Johnston" had
charge of the special feature
with the prize won by Mrs. J. D
Farr. The next meeting will be at
Mrs. Johnston s home.

Stamey and Derickson
Organize Dance Band

SILVERTON Ten young men
have organized ,a brass and reed
dance band under the direction of
Maurice Stamey and Myron Der-
ickson. In the group are Bud
Woods, Bobby Oeder, Richard a
Ness, -- Wesley Best, Bruce BuelL
Maurice Stamey, Harry Baker,
Myron Derickson, Bud Down and
James Demos." '

'"'ML

f
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. master bridit authority and y
Phyer $4os, "Ir the right
combination of item bid

iding and stmmtphy aftbg
'

bands that tabes tit fftob

For 4H Group
Recognition ; It Accorded

to Keizer Student, . 1

Five Years Vbrk ;

KEIZER The 4H ping and ear
tlfleatea for the club year ending
November, 1I3S. .have Just been
received by the Keiter principal.
Mrs. Gwynn.- - Gold . pins were
awarded to Nellie Jane Pearmine
and Dorothy Murphy, for complex
tag five years of 4H work.

fthr awAPita
Vint TMr, lroai plat: Vrlaa Toek-- r.

Kay Wwtktrt. Wint Wrixnt. Juirrrmeie, 'IHlpkU Gottonbmrg, yrmaeU
Hupto, UmM' ' KcImb, - Warn
WUUt EaaptoB, jUWm BrittelL . Vri
Mmlln. laroT . onn. MaDtell Baannoa.
Iraa 8agi, C&Mtet Xmrnart AlUa fihaal
bob, Lawia PareaU, Beraar Llack,
an liinek, cnaroa Was, eiadya JCnr
Uak. CUa2 LertalL .

JDonald Kttaar, Hewar Saner, Edwla
MeOail, Vloltt Haaiiltoa, Nathaa Bebloa-t- r,

- Jlauny Bhawver, Tariaa Carrow,
Jallaa ffaauta, Doa Baa, Robert Dora-bK- h,

Kobart Salt, Graea Laidlaw, lrr
lac Wacaar. Lea tar Pmrcall.-Ana- a Kla--
aaaa, IWIi Gcir, Say flagaL'Altaa Bob--
wrtMi. Til Maakerta. Xliara uwia
Dcaala Paarey, Pearl , Hatailtoo, Laalla
Eby, XwrBea Gardar. DaWaya fm-tag- ,

Donald Earle, lien Lneaa. Viola
6lr, Edaa Geier, Dona a Le Gottenbarc.

Krana. Barbara Bald via. H ildra4
Graoa, Dorothy Hampton, Nattia Waa'lk-ar- a

- v
' Saeond year cert i flea teat Betty Fay

UottanDnrf, Joyce Murphy, uioria Kob
I a e a, jimmy Mnckridge, Corabelle
Week. Arleea Trorley. Jacaaaliaa Encte.
Aradee Thomaa, Robert Wrigkt, Bob lr--
Tine, wayaa ijoraaii, ttairiey Attdison,
Ifiltoa BaTafe, Herman Hodaoa, Opal
Said. Dorothy Green. Alda PtckeU. DaTid
MeUen. EiUeea Mitchell, Vera XitcheU.

Ttura year, ailTer pin: Joan Ingaard,
Verle Savey, Betty Pierce, Janette Strat- -

ton, Dorothy Smallay. Me Win Dorabnach.
ronrth year eartifieataa t Nina Tarbel

and Armond Carrotr.

Add Songsters
To ONS Groups

MONMOUTH New members of
the Oregon normal school's choir
and chorus are: Choir, Betty Cox,
Dessie McClay, verada Callison,
Audrey Coyle, Ivan Ickes, Bryan
Nelman. Chorus, Marguerite Ar--
casa, Lorna Barham, . Laverna
Bolton, Irene DeVries, Marjorie
Sell, Hllma Wilner, Ruth Hoi- -

brook, Audrey Johnson, Lue!la
Wall, Dorothea. Wilner.

Last term, arrangements were
made for Sunday afternoon pro
grams of recreation In the physl
cal education building of Oregon
normal school. A new supply of
equipment including ping pong
and badminton supplies, and
other athletic materials is avail-
able. The programs will be con-
tinued and the building be open
from 2 to 5 p. m.

These programs are for the
benefit of all students, especially
those who remain in town over
the weekends. Later In the term
two tournaments will be spon-
sored.

John Steelhammer Is
Speaker at Silverton

SILVERTON John Steelham-
mer, representative from Marion
county, was guest speaker at the
Monday noon luncheon of the Ro-
tary: club. He spoke on "Legislat-
ion.- . .

smoking pleasure
THEY SATISFY

best cigarette tobaccos
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sophomore of Mt Angel college, reading, Laurence Rehfeld; solo,
was chosen to the position of as-- RTa English; readings, Mrs. Mc-soci- ate

editor of the Pacific Star, Neil and Jimmy Jimmerson ; piano

? to'TJnion Hill Friday night to put
on degree work for the grange
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LYONS The Santlam .Valley
grange held a social session Fri
day night when . W. R. Stevens,
overseer, was in the chair. Master
Lloyd Setto went to Union Hill
grange with Arthur and Earl Bas-set-t,

who were initiated in - the
third and fourth: degree. Paul
Johnston, lecturer furnished the
entertainment.

TALBOT Ankeny grange met
Saturday night when Mr, and
Mrs. D. B. Putnam and ' Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Williams were voted in
to membership. Reports were giv
en by Mrs. Edna Reeves. Ben
Simpson and Rex Hartley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Fair were appointed on
the February kitchen committee.

Mrs. George Henderson, lectur-
er, arranged this program: exper-
ience in the raisin of chickens by
Rose Gilmour; - reading, Walter
Wolff; aulas. Rex Hartley; stunt
by C. F. Johnston; reports on Po-
mona by Mr, and Mrs. Rex Hart-
ley and Mrs. George Henderson.

:; Supper was served.-,,- ' ;

UNIONVALE A good sized
crowd of patrons of the district

. mnnti.iv
meeting of the community club
held at the schoolhouse Friday
night. An educational program by
th atata hlehwav danartment. for
safety and driving in general, was
voted. It was also manifest that
the district wishes to be made
a game preserve.

All officers were reelected:
President, Arnold Braat; vice-preside- nt,

Fred Withee, Jr.; sec
retary, Mrs. Art Launer; treas-
urer, Ersel , Gubser. A short pro
gram included a talk by Harvey
Whltmore, returned missionary.

BRUSH CREEK The Booster
club is scheduled to meet Friday
night at the Brush Creek school.

Plan Local Program
ROSED ALE The community

club met Saturday night and en
joyed this program by local talent:

: Fiano soio, miss Morgan; reci
tation, Pauline Bernt; duet, Carol

nil MarPAret Hamilton: . ann ST

vrlv rnk- - talk. Walter Cook:

aoio; Miss Morgan

good' program of local talent for
the next meeting and to charge
an admission.

GREENWOOD-- The commun
ity club held a most Interesting
meeting In the Greenwood school
house Thursday night Mrs. H.
Stanley presided over a brief busl--
ness session, when .the club was
invited to attend the Independence
PTA meeting February 7, where

Boy Hit in Eye
By Arrow Point

STAYTON Verel Harold, 10
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Har
old of this place, will soon be
able to return from a Salem hos--
rtlfal wli.ra It nnlorwArit an" i
operation on his left eye follow-- !
ing an injury caused when he was t

hit in the eye by an arrow point
which cut a three-corner- ed gash
in the pupil. The accident hap--

1 pened a week ago while he was
I playing with other children

The sight nerves escaped injury
k his vision will be lmoaired to

J BOme extent, depending upon how
much scar tissue grows during the
healing of the wound

Catholic Young People
4 Slate Card Fete Today;

Bridge Club Holds Play

STAYTON The Catholic young
people held the second of the
series of parties at the club room
recently. High score was won by
Mrs. John Dozler and N. J. Feh-le- n;

second by Tillie Spanlol and
A. Kedel.

The third of the series will be
held Tuesday night with Rita Lin-derm- an

and Angellne Lambrecht
chairmen.

Mrs.. Henry Gescher was host
ess to her bridge club recently.

I Mrs, Louis Dawes won high score
and Mrs. Martin Gehlen traveling
prue. c , . t .

--

f

Emma Palmer Age 2,
Dies Following Long

Sickness Due to Flu
DAYTON Emma, a g e 2,

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Palmer.' died at the Me--
Minn ville , hospital Friday night
after more than one month's ill
ness starting with influenza. Em-
ma was born December 2, Ills.
Surviving ;" are her parents, - two
sisters Olive and Wesa, two halt
brothers, Raymond ; and Clair,
three half sisters, Mrs. Fay Miller,
Sunnyslde, --Miss Blanche Palmer,
Dayton,: and Bra, Dorothy Baker
ex Tamhiu. --: .

.m:

is Chesterfield
when youYe lidJiny forMore Smoking Pleasure

Sy combining (blending together) the right
kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos. Chesterfield brings Out all

Busmais Holiday, of Course

""' vier. no in me iirsi aay i

In the limelight of school activi
ties since his enrollment . in high
school six years ago. , Throughout
his high school term he played
center on the prep's basketball
team' and first base in baseball
He received the gold medal for
general excellence in 1937 and
took nart In all oratnrv mntt
and in the dramatic offerings of
the school. Last year he won the
college essay contest with his
paper on "The Liturgical Move
ment.

Two other day scholars, Walter
Poepping, freshman from Mt
Angel, and Conrad Prange, sopho-
more from Salem, were added to
the Star staff.

Elizabeth Smith Named
To Represent Leaders
At State 4H Conference

SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. C.
Jones, fourth and fifth grade
teacher, was absent last week due
to the illness of her mother. Mrs.
O. Grettie. Her work was taken
by Mrs. Booth and Miss Barquist.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, teacher,
will represent the 4H leaders
from Salem Heights at the state
leaders' conference at Corvallis.

Cbnstanee Bennett whose -

the rossips, spend the typical
Tork attendmg a pcrle. -

their fine smoking qualities and gives you a
cigarette that's outstanding for mildness.
for aroma . . . for taste.

When you try them you tvill know why
Chesterfields give millions of men and

77";fel
women more
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CmnM WKlxsxn a MnaToaacce
' Screen Dlarers Gilbert Roland and
bikv been linked -- romentieally by

v busman's holiday la New
aim :


